Fig 1 A n a n g e m e n t o f a n i a n d a p d x .
As we haveahdyrepoltedthe mubswithPtvN. The most impntant result in the above expmiments is that the first flashover voltage for a series of voltage application increases with the surface roughners. This result is shown in Fig. 4 for the four materials including PTFE and A l a .
Althougb the first flashover voltage shows sahnafion for A l a , it inmases almost linearly with the mughess for Si% PMMA and FTE. 'Ibis hct indicates that, by roughening the insulator surtice, we obtain higher and reliable insulation m g t h without wndiioning pnress such as spark conditioning etc.. Fig. 5 @) . The sdace charge component eventually disappeam for larger roughness as shown in Fig. 5 (c) Figure 6 ). llq it is probable that, in the. w e ofan insulator with a roughness larga than h, the projections on the insulator miicead asbarrim for secondary electrons by intenupting theii mvement We believe that this is the main reason why thesurEscerouphnessa&ctschging.
SURFACE CHARGING

Accordingtoourpreviousstudies,cylindricalinsulators
Carlo technique [q was employed in this simulation. 
CONCLUSION
